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THE PURSUIT or PLEASURE.
I wisliM nnd sought I hr nrerest way 

PI' uri-’s srdunog rhariue to clas|i, 
Recarulrss of what wi*r uirn say,

Ht-r lie Nag form eludes the grasp.
The varan! laugh, replr li.hnl bowl.

The fond eicess ol snoial glee,
Prov’d luise conductor-. to the goal :

They wearied, left bewildered uir.
I rnrs'd and quit them, did not dally,— 

Took the worldly-wise man's road,
And surely thought this second sally 

Would liud me Pleasure’s sought abode.
Tes, yes. said I, on golden pinions 

I’ll overtake the fugitive,—
Demand a place in her dominions,—

Give care a kick, anil learn to live. 
False vision t as yon lightning's glare, 

Precursor of the coming storm,
Dai/les the eye,—sports with the air,— 

Precedes the gloom,- so fled the form.

I'M quit the chase,—forego the aim :
The best shoot short, the steadiest fall ; 

Pleasure in this agrees with lame—
“ She comes uidonke I for if at all ”

LIBERTY.
• V COLEHtOOE.

Ye clouds ! that far above roe float and pause, 
Whose pathl. ss march no mortal uiay control ! 
Ye ocean-waves '■ that, whereeo'er ye roll,

Yield homage only to eternal laws ! 
e ? that listen I

rhea ' o*
a nsnJe * solemn music of the wind !

Midway the smooth and perilous slope reclined, 
Save when your own imperious branches swinging,

Where, like a man beloved of God,
Through glooms, which never woodman trod,

How oil, pursuing fancies hold,
My moonlight way o'er flowering weeds I wound, 

Inspired, beyond ghe guess of hilly,
By each r:ule shape aad wild unconquerable sound 1 
0 Ye loud waves ! and O ye forests high !

And O ye clouds that far above me soared !
Thon rising sun ! thou blue rejoicing sky !

Yea every thing that is and w.ll be free !
Bear witness for me, wheresoe’er ye be.
With what deep worship 1 have still adored 
The spirit of div.nest Liberty !

MATCH-BREAKING.
A TALE Of AM ENSUIH COUNTRY TOWN.

(Continuation.)
All low wt ol on mort moepcroitsly for the 

natch-breakers ; they had dime enough ; all 
that remained for them was to keep quiet.— 
Whether they did keep quiet or not shall be 
‘iacloaed to the reader in good time. Seville 

ni resolved not to pay any farewell visits in 
iAtlingham ; *'iit on second thoughts he deter
mined to call on Miss Ogle by, whose fidelity 
* keening bis secret demanded some little re
am of attention I nun him. He knocked at 
I door. Her loot boy replied that she was 
I *t home, hut (knowing the predilection of 
I mistress lor handsome young men) begged 

(•ville to walk in ami wait bet return, which 
ired him, would take place -n a lew mi- 

Saville declined, and walked to the 
d of the street -, but presently he reflected 
it ha ahould like to caution Miss Ogtehy 

I oven alter his departure to reveal his se
rti for he hid a vivid recollection of the 

k* ol invitation cards which Mrs. 
ley bad lately inflicted on him, and feared 
it Mrs. Stapleton might despatch some ten- 
ll|-eputo relic billet to l^rndoq alter him, 
kl‘* might put his fortune to the teat. He 

ted to the door, but did not again kno< k 
It it. The foot boy who was a maivellously 

person, engaged on marvellously small 
>, did aiuat thinge in a very clumsy men- 

i *ud instead of shutting the door aftei 
"i kai left II ajar. Consequently he en- 

Mflen by any tiody into Mise Üg 
\ parieur, there to await the return

a little amusement for out Rem 
the period of his solitude ; he looked
• Ogtehy* frame of wonted work, (a 

_Agea|la, in all the colon Of tin rein- 
> MmM for an ottoman,> held a brief 
—e with her parrot, which speedily fell

a arils

to the ground on account of the total deficien
cy of repartee in the featheied c^Buist, and 
turned over a music book wlnriHps tilled 
with the fashionable songs of lVwR)glehy’e 
girlhood : The Garland of Love,’* “ The 
Mischievous Bee,” “ When Time, who steals 
our years away,” “ Paid a Smile to a Tear,” 
“ Will you come to the the Bower ?” Sic.

Tired of this investigation he proceeded 
through the small folding-doors to the hack 
parlor, in hopes ol amusing himself with Miss 
Ogleby’s hooks ; but, alas ! Miss Oglehy never 
read anything hut novels, never read any no
vels hut old ones, and never read anything hut 
the worst among the old. She had about a 
dozen sets of these, which she had bought 
very cheap from a circulating library selling 
ofl, and when she had finished them,she read 
them through again with just ns much pleasure 
and profit as she had derived from their first 
perusal. Seville took down the first volume 
of a thin yellow dirtv novel, called “ Adelz.a. 
or the Amiable Arlifirv,” shut the folding 
doors, and sat hmsell down calmly, to his stu
dies on the faded amber sofa in the hark par
lor. Narille had frequently wondered what 
could he the mysterious sorrel possessed by 
the celebrated Dr. Gardiner, by which he ena
bles people to go to sleep whenever he pleases; 
hut Iv had net perused more than twenty 
pages, when he made up his mind tha". it most 
nc by the perusal of an old novel, for although 
hv no means of a lethargic nature, and al
though Misa Ogleby’s hard high sofa was any
thing hut inviting to repose, he gradually sank 
back into a deep slumber, lie had been asleep 
about half an hou., when lie was awakened 
by the shrill, loud voice of Miss Oglehy in the 
next toom, and soon ascertained that iwr com
panion was Miss MaV >rd ; he was on the 
point of ojtening the fob; -ig doom and announ
cing himself, when he . ard his own 'nunc 
mentioned, and to his great horror M'*» Mal- 
ford coolly and unhesitatingly expre-snl her 
great satisfartion at having found herself 
able exactly to imitate his hand-writing. Se
ville remained, as the author of Adelza would 
have said, “ rooted to the ground the idea 
of forgery instantly' occurred to his tnind —he 
had a large sum lying at his hanker’s, and he 
trembled at the prospect before him ; it is very 
distressing to a man of gallantry to content-

Little the necessity of transporting a lady, 
nwever dt.ighful it may be to hr transported

“ 1 will read you what I have wiitten in 
Savilie’s name,” said Miss Malford ; « I do 
not think it is a bad love-lettor.”

Savilie’s fears now took a contrary direc
tion ; it was evident that this deformed spin
ster, whose mind seemed to him as distorted 
as her person, had written an offer of marriage 
to herself in his name. Westinin ter Hail, 
counsellers, lawyers, stammering witnesses, 
ami tittering spectators, all swam before his 
eyes, and he valerously resolved that,like Mr. 
Pickwick of immortal memory, he would 
rather go to gaol than pay a farthing ol'awaid- 
ed damages. Presently, however, he had rea
son to exonerate Miss Malford from any per
sonal designs on him ; for when she read 
aloud the letter, which was indeed a proposal 
of marriage, it apjteared tha he apostrophi
zed the lady ad iressed as “ young and beau
tiful,” terms which the utmost excess of hu
man vanity could never have enabled Miss 
Malford to apply to heraelf. At the conclusion 
lie (or rallier Iris double) candidly confessed 
that his annual income only amounted to four 
hundred pounds, “ rising” ten pounds yearly, 
in the India House, and it was signed, « Your 
faithful and devoted John Saville.”

“ So far, so good,” thought Saville ; « this 
letter cannot be intended to form the ground
work of a breach of promise of marriage trial, 
or 1 should have been made frankly to plead 
guilty to my large independent fortune : but 
What purpose cun it be intended for ?”

“ You nave imitated Seville* hand-writing 
successfully ” said Mitt Ogleby.

«Yea,” replied Mias Malford, « lit I found 
it by no meant difllcult. Ravaler truly enough 
m the disposition is indfeated by tL 
hand-writing ;» now Saville is of an exceed
ingly week, heeding, timid naltuv, nothing

Seville’s heart heat quickly at t 
loved name,” and he felt greatly reli

masculine or decided about him, and his neat 
formal hand-writing is one that any female 
could easily imitate.”

Poor Saville i lit- quailed under Uns. double 
Barrelled attack on his vliai.icter and hand 
wiiting and fervently wished that Miss Ma - 
ford would leave both of them alone.

« I have the greatest respect for your jtvl ;- 
ment, iny dear friend,” said Miss Oglehy, (I >r 
when these allies were mutually concerned n 
any plot of mischief, they were as afli ctiontite 
as doves to <*ach other,) « but 1 confess I hard
ly see the policy of addressing an offer of mar
riage in Saville* name to Rose Stapleton—it 
seems Ui me a scheme more likely to make a 
match than to break one.”

at the “ one 
relieved that 

his malicious neighbors had not thought proper 
to make him otter his hand and heait to some 
pastry-cook’s high-prit stess or milliner’s show
girl.

« Why, my love,” answered Miss Malford, 
« you have repeatedly agreed with me that 
K"se Stapleton is evidently attact »d to Sa
ville, and that her mother personally likes him 
extremely, ant merely objects to him as a 
soo-in-l -w on account of the smallness of his 
fortune ; this is an objection that you and I 
know io tld be obviated ip. a moment ; and 
every day I am on thorns, feating either tin I 
Saville will take leave of his romantic scru
ples, and proclaim his riches, or tlut Sir Pe- 
•egrinv, vho. with his usual stupid meanness 
of spiiit, would he delighted to »ee the girl 
who had rejected him well married, will blab 
the truth to th- Stapletons by way ol" smooth
ing all objections to the mutch.”

« To hi sure— that might happen any day,” 
mid M,m Orf.hv.

“ Now,” continved the animated Miss Mal
ford, « as matters stand at present, there is 
not a doubt that Mrs. Stapleton will compel 
Rose to rite a refusal, and Saville will he so 
irritated that he will immediately Set out for 
London ; of course he will write to them to 
deny having sent the letter, hut as they be
lieved it to come from him, the lel'usal will be 
just as cutting to his feelings and his vanity as 
if he had actually sent it,”

“ Hut ate you quite sure that the offer will 
be refused if” said Miss Oglehy. Mrs. Sta
pleton is ridiculously attached to her daughter, 
and allows her to have her own way to a 
shameful degtee- -witness the rejection of Sir 
Peregrine ; suppose Rose should coax her mo
ther into a p'-ruiissioii tor-cept the offer.”

“ I have my counterplot ready foi that,” 
answered Miss Malford. “ Saville will know 
that he did not write the letter, and it must 
be our business to persuade him that Mrs. Sta
pleton did ; you it pnrtirul .r, may he of the 
most essential use—you must tell Saville, with 
appâtent contrition that yon secretly disclosed 
to Mis. Stapleton the circumstance* of his 
large property, in eider to calm her appreln li
sions that Rose was flirting with a detrimen
tal ; ami the result will tie, that he will be so 
eniaged and angry at the idea of having been 
duped and imposed upon, that he will quit 
Allinghain without delay in the full enjoyment 
of single blessedness.”

Saville could not repress a deep hollow

Evtn at this avowed determination ol Miss 
afford to cast a wanton slander on the fame 
of the unsuspecting and good nature-.! woman, 

for whom she professed friendship ; the sound 
•tattled the conspirator* in the front parlour.

“ Dear me, wnat is that ?” said Miss Mal
ford ; “ it seemed to come from the next

« Nothing to alarm you, my dear,” answer
ed Miss Ogleby : « 1 dare aay it is a string of 
Mr. Scrapeall* violencello, which he has sent 
to my house, to he in readiness for(my little 
musical luncheon party to-morrow.

« All that now remains,” laid Miss Malford, 
With renewed placidity, « is to envelope the 
letter, and peal it. I shall send it to-night to 
the Stapletons, by a man on whom I can de
pend. I have done ÿim some favors, and he 
knows himself to be In toy power. I shall ‘di
rect him to flap his hat oyer his eyes, and 
merely ring at the door, and leave it.”

« I can give you rose-colored wax,” said 
Miss Ogleby, and a seal that will lie just the 
thing for a love-letter—the motto is, ‘ Each 
moment stakes you t^mr.’ Come up to my 
dresring-ioom, and JVwill there hnd my 
writing-case.”

Accuidingly the spinsters quitted the front 
parlour, and ascended the staiis, and Saville, 
having fust carefully leplaced “ Adelza, or 
the Amiable Artifice,” on the shelf, seized the 
opportunity to dart out into the street, and 
tiiminate on the artifice, certainly anything but 
amiable, which had just come to his know
ledge. Several times in the course of the col
loquy, Saville Ht inclined to huist out on 
tin.- spinsteis in all the majesty ol" an insulted 
and injured man, but he thought better on the 
subject,am! remained quiet.

(To be continued.)

The heart ol man, after it becomes sordid 
and worldly, retains many delicious sentiments 
of young remembrance, as the withered rose 
retains the sweet peifume of its beautiful 
blushing ; but of all the gentle affections of 
generous humanity, there is none that enduv- 
eth longer, nor bent *th fresher, so much of the 
.are, the excellent, and the . xquisite, as the 

gracious largeness of parental love. It is (he 
artery that supplieth Site equality of tenderness 
in the spirit of man ; and all that hath the holy 
name of charity and merry, draw some portion 
of their virtue from it* ventricle. But in its 
flowing, there is a mystery to cause both won
der anil soi tow : for olten it engendereth but 
aches and anguish ; and yet to 'hose to whoa 
it is a fountain of such affliction, it would seem 
to givu only an augmentation of delight— 
making them cling to their children long after 
they have outgrown all need of care ; yea, 
prompting them to encounter sii gular humili
ations, and to fondle over them, even while 
they are fatally tainted with the foul plague- 
spots of crime, as if they loved the more be
cause they esteem the less.

SAM WKL1.EIUSM.
‘ This is the day we celebrate,’ as the fat tur

key said to tite pig on the morning of Christmas.
‘ Your further progress is necessarily impe

ded,’ as the rivet said to the steamboat ven ha 
run mi a sand-lur.

‘ You are unqut slionahly blind to your best 
interests,’ as the President said to the people, 
ven they refused to re-elect him.

‘ 1 have the honor to be y our most obedient 
humble servant,’ as the negro said to his man
te r, ven he had given him a flogging.

‘ You are most unjustifiable in disturbing my 
repose,’ as the mummy said to the gentleman, 
ven he avoke him from his sleep of 3000 years.

* Methinks your kindness freezes, as the 
loafer said to the pump one cold morning in 
January, ven he came to take his breakntt, 
and found it froze up.

• I aee we’ll have to part, perhaps forever,* 
as the printer uid to his shirt, ven it manifest* 
ed dangerous eymplouis of decomposition.

‘ That’s an ungentlennmly insinuation,’ afl 
the lady said to her lover, ven he asked her 
how old she was.

‘ You till me with feelings of the most pro
found astonishment,’ as the editor said to tha 
letter, ven he opened it, and found enclosed 
the money for one year* subscription to hit 
paper in advance.

‘ That's an operation, from which we will 
derive mutual In nefit,’ as the musqiiito said Id 
the sick gentleman, ven he plunged his probos
cis into his body, and filled himself with blood,

« Small favors thankfully received,’ as the 
elephant said to the little boys ven they rof 
feeding him with eheanuts.

A BOVEDI TILS OV HOMAN MM.

To rise early on » cold morning, when yoof 
have nothing to do.

Not to go to bed when you are sleepy, be* 
cause It is not a certain hour.

To stand in water to your knees filhlng *» 
troecwhrn yog can buy them M a dean dry

The heir of an avaricious uncle paying hi* 
the compliment of the deepest mourning.



THF. LITERARY TRAISSCRIPT
The lovely widow of a crow old man wear 

i»g Weeds ; end the gay survivor of a rirli old 
flm w lie in.' particular m the choice Mid ilis- 
ÿlav Of his Weepers.

Tii suppose that every one likes to hewyoui 
chil l crv, ami you talk nonsense to it.

To the I-V4 of time and money at the card 
table to .id.I that of your temper.

To toll a peison lio n whom you solicit a loan 
of mr iey lb it >011 ate in want of it.

To rail a man bespit-tole who indulge» It»* 
Vanity by displaying in» • -rvW of plat-*» to !• a 
rich neighbours oft»», hut was never known 
twelve a ilum -r to any or•* reallv in want of it.

T i,it any man should despair of -mecs» in 
any the most foolish undertaking. in a world 
*0 overstocked with fceto

To mak * a In dish h»a»rh. and gravely ash a 
judu ions in. n i his opinion 01 your choice.

To len I m «11 *y to a m m wIicmw friendship 
you are di-sinnis to pnserve.

TmI sire the ch. mh-rmaH of an inn to air 
your s ifeis, or the o>li r t » 1-^1 your hots*.

To ask a wine mâchant liow ioiij his wine 
has been iu bottle.

Mi-raars or A »ri*;vitv.—Ambiguity of 
Spevi li sometime» leads to Very sad mistA1'** 
A nulitix v.,pt .iu rec ired a hiilvt from a la Iv 
of fashion, rcqm\-t.n? M the pleasure of hi» 
company to tea"" on a cert lin eveninl. Now 
a query arose how In understand the word 
«•company end the npt.un being .1 man of 
teal military views, very naturally came to the 
coaciusiaii that it meant neither mure nor less 
than ft lie company of militia which Ike had the 
honor to command. *. .corilinglv, what w.is 
the astonishment of his hostess •nd hei fuetids 
to beheld, hot only tlie captain, hut hi# whole 
company, from the highest subaltern to Hie 
most rugged private, armed and equipped in 
their usual style, pu'iclu il to the hour of invi- 
talion, dry as dust, end hungry as lions ! In 
which situation we leave all the parties to the 
sympathy and consideration of the reader.

Military Paine.-—A farmer was elected to 
* corporal ship in 1 militia company. Hi* wife, 
after discoursing with him for some time on 
the ad vant nr» which Vi- family would derive 
from his exaltation, inquired in a dout-tingtone 
“ Husband, vill it tie projier for us to let our 
children play with thn neigh hours* now f*'~* 
One of the little urchin* eagerly asked. « Are 
We not all corporals?” 14 Tut,” Slid the mo
ther, “ hold your t mgue : there is no one cor» 
poral, but your lather and myi'-lf.”

Lasovauk*.—There »r? $..iu to lie no fr*s 
than 3,124 known languages in use in the 
World ; of which fl'J7 arc Asiatic, 5K7 Euro- 
pean,‘276 African,and 1,624 Ameiir m lan
guages and dialects. Ry ralculatinn from the 
best oictionaries, for eacliol t *e following lan
guages, t liera «re about 20,000 words in the Spanish, 22,000 m the Englroh, 25,«HI in the 
Latin. 30.000 in the French, 45,000 in the 
ftili.m, .Vi,INK) in the Greek, and 80,000 in 
the German.

LATE ENGLISH EXTRACTS.
The Marquis of Waterford lias had a du -Ho 

wltli laird George Lomus. They filed ten 
Aois ! a.id at last George Loflus w..» wounded 
In Vie leg—or the tramer» ! The “ teterrima 
cau'.i lielli,” in t ii* case was as follows : 
Lord G -orge Loll us h. s lately woo money at 
cards Iron Lord J> vlyn supposed to he 
by a de Ho»< trick. Lord Joe-lye had paid 
put and declined to “fork out**the lemaindtr. 
At Limm t"s Hotel, Cun luit street, London, 
the Marquis ami th* otb r two Loids met in 
therotf— room. L-ud G. Loft us commença i! 
abusin' Lord Jocelyn, until that “noi.lelmd”

Îallied t ie r tom. H .1 after he had left L nd 
ieorge kept up Vie abuse. On tills, Lor ! 
Waterford sai I he was the fiiend of Imtli, mid 

sould not hear either abused in his absence. 
Lord G. Loi Ills still persisted, and at last the 
the Marquis said, “ My line fellow, if you will

Son this way, one of us mud stump out of 
e nom, and it wont he me.” Still Lord (». 
continued, whereupon th* Marquis very 

quietly whirled him out in the street, crop 
end neck. A challenge ensued, and at tor 
niiv s iota the tenth nicked Lottos. How it 
came that none of them were hit before ie a 
■yst-ry-

ThbatWCAM.—Knowiee's play succeeded, 
fopu ;li it 11 not as good as the Love Chase, 
It Watts the freshness—owing to hie taking; 
lh< plot from a novel.

At the Olympic tiler are getting on f«
1 Madame VetoVeatiis.lEJlilh _ .

Van Amburgh and hie lioaa are dearie* 
tT IV) a we :* at A»tley’«. Half of thi#^»-s

Mr. Jamr. Brooke, a man of fortune, is go
ing in his own yacht, the Royal!', to explore 
the Asiatic Arcnipelrgo. IL- gv. s to Sinca- 
pore and hop. s to reach it in Match next—then 
to Malludu Hay—to Altai or Tusan Altar—to 
llie V. lt-Ws— lo New Uuiuea—Australia—llie 
Pacific Islends, am1 home.

The l .vkwick V ., ns, hanslatei! Into Ger
man, *;e all the r .. • on me Continent **b*>/” 
is not more Villi! 26.

V. I ‘ste’s ivw piece,tiw “ Stir of the Fo- 
«lid not make a very decided hit. Some 

jvf the N. w Y.rk papers sty bet acting alone 
j saved it from being d mined.
! A miAiu.f-eovimr Kn«.—-Tor t.»w or 
1 KiS'ixi,.—Cato in- Newton w*» iadieled at 
I the Miudksi x Session* 011 Tuesday tor assault - 
' in ? Thom* 6av rl.tnd. and luting olThis nose, 
j It wa» st it. * that Hie rnuiphmuuil met with 
the prisniiei in a tap-room, where, aftei snmhy 

’ jokes, and liaviiti received limn In r wliut he 
cou>iik‘«ed a “challenge,” b • tried to kiss her, 
and ni the scuflL he «a heard to cry out

She has L'ot my nos-- at her mouth.** When 
they parted he vias hleeding profusely at the 
no*.1, and o portion <-t it, which defendant had 
bitten off, she was seen tv spit out of her mouth 
upon the ground, Tire defendant, a fat middle 
a red w man, tr.-ated the hiattor with great 
levity, and e.iid ht ha I n" business to hi»» her 
in a'piitui •liousv. Sin vv.is n l one of that 
kind ,-f people. If sh • wanted to be kissed, 
she had <t hosttaml to fis- her, and he was a 
much han aontei man than defendant ever tvas 
even helor*' he lust his nose,—The Chairman 
told the jury it mattered little which way their 
verdict went. If they found her guilty, the 
Court would not fin- her more than one shil
ling, ns the prosecutor brought the punishment 
on himself.— Tnr Jury without hesitation ac
quitted her.—The Chairman told the prosecu
tor he was sorry tor the loss of his nose ; hut if 
he wouid pi iv with cab, he must exper I lo he 
scratched. Turning to the Jury, the (’huitmnn 
afterwards said, “Gentlemen, my opinion is 
that if a man attempt to kis» a worn hi against 
her will, she has a right to bite his nose off, 
if she has a fancy for so doing.” “ And eat it 
loo,” added a learned gentleman 0» Hie Bar.— 
The case mused much laughter to all except 
the Complain lit.

UPPER CANADA.
We have been favored with a simple of 

Vie cartridges used by the Windmill Brigand* 
h»r their tin locks, which appear 10 be very 
ingenioiislx made up, the powder end bullet in 
the usual form, but above the bullet are three 
buck shoU tied neatly down with thread in 
the cartridge. The four pounder token at th • 
Windmill was loaded with old rusty nails, 
btvk-n iron spikes, tied up into a ball, and 
would do much mischief at a slunt distance. 
—Ktngtlou Chronicle»

Tlie application lor merry on liehalf of 
convict NI-Mit, (oidvred lor execution on Sa
turday last) we are hippy t“ say, proved *u< - 
ce-sful. A reprieve amved for the uiilmppy 
man Lite on Friday evening, and his sentence 
li.is lie.-11 commut'd to tiunspoitalion fur life 
11. one of the p< nal colonies.

Th- ti Ie of emigration 1 turning towards 
Ca ada from the “ land el li erty.” W. B. 
W.Ils, ex M. 1*. "»s come back ; lots of name- 
lew1* patriots” have come bark, and lots moie 
are coming. The Mormons are i oming hack ; 
several fuiinli •* of tin m n;i»sed through this 
town the other day ; the Iowa »nd Michigan 
ioivenlnieis are ruining back. One of the lat
ter, who went away three or four years ago, 
with six children and four thousand dollars, 
has comeback with one child and one hu 
dred dol an.—Siopoia Chronicle.

DlsTHKNbiNu Ac. idekt.— On Saturday last, 
Mr. George Fox, Mr. Wm. M‘Curir.ic, Mr. 
Peter Wnkinson, arid Mrs. laiwson and two 
young children, while on their way from 
Point an Pelce Island to the main shore in a 
small sail lw.it, and when about lour mile* out 
w»re struck by a sudden squall, and the lw.M 
was Capsized. Mr. M*Cormic succeeded in 
placing Mis. Lawson and rhildirn on the hot- 
tom of the boat, on» of which he held in his 
arms, but own* to the high swells prevail
ing, they could but with great difficulty retain 
th. ir hold. At la*t, Mr*. Lawson was rom
p-lied to cling to Mr. .Mi Coroiif’* coat, and 
her children to her own garments. The other 
two pi non* clung to the boat as well as they 
could, being frequently washed in the heavy 
s-a. When the boat a'jisrl, Mr. John Mallot, 
of GosfieM, then on board of Ms schooner at 
the island, ohe- rred it, and with all potashle 
haste made towards them. When be arrived 
within » prop* r distance, the y awl was fowtr-
rd TMtd «-nt to their re,«cn^f Ml Hnf'irtllW'lely

• hr-adr.tf tW'ttTVt*, vyt.,1

children had died from exhaustion; and within 
sight of the yawl’s crew, Mr. Fox clasped his 
hands to his breast, and sunk to rise no more. 
Mr. Wilkinson, encouraged and sustained by 
the exertions of Mr. M-Cormic, succeeded in 
retaining h.s hold of the boat till the yawl1 
reached them, when they were taken on 
hnaril, benumbed nud entvely speechless.— ! 
Sun,lunch llmild.

Three wi'ron btzrlsof musket*an.) ar ena- 
trenicnts arrived in tbs town from Amherst, 
burgh, ami on the following day twenty-lout 
Congreve Rockets.— lb.

An inquest was held on the body of a man 
cut linvgQe one of the dragoons, List w. vk. 
The jurPPEt a full investigation of the rase, 
very propi-ily brought in u « ••i.lirt nt • Justifi
able homicide.’* It appears that .!>< ..eccusrd 
had laid hold of the dragoon, and w as endea
vouring to unhorse him, with the intention of 
obtaining a d «patch of which tbv dragoon wm 
* healer.—Coburg St nr.

LOWER CANADA.
We ohsetve it stated in the Tmi <fu Pcu/Jr 

that the New York Courier d* Etat» Unis le- 
proai'h»» several Morlreal journalists with ser
ving against the rebels by the pen tether than 
by tiro sword. E<>r ourselves ne can state that 
from our office there are no fewer than eight
een volunt'-rni, consisting of I Lieutenant, ! 
Ensign, I Seigrant Major, I Sergeant. 2 Cor
porals, 2 I M'lets and lOpiivates. Tlwir at
tendance at drill, at guard, at picquet and at 
patrol, is any thing but profitable to us, but 
the sacrifice i> eiudc «heetfeH/.—-Monlrtal 
Htrtilil.

TME TS$AM6SB3Pir.
QUEBEC, ’Saturday, #«« dec. mas.

MtSIV 0ATI!I.
VN-stwa**.- . v. 1 j 1 V

• Aut. « I ....... 1.4001-, . . S..e#

New-York pajiere bMaiglil by mail are to 
the evening ot the 1st inst.

Tlie Mofttroai (b irlte 61 Thursday evening 
was received this morning. It contains the 
following pattii ulars of the Court Ma.tial now 
sitting in tnçt city :—

Cocar Martial.—Th» Court Martial on 
Cardinal »nd the eleven rebels which has heen 
going on since Hie nil., was brought to a 
close this alletnonn. On Memlsy, the Court 
did not sit, to allow the piisoneis to prepare 
fur their defence ; on Tucsdai ami Wednesday, 
they examined witnesses with this view, and 
this moiuitig read their di fence. The Court 
ad jo rued lor an hour, and at one, Mr. Day, 
as Judge Advocate, summed up the law ol the 
case, and the evidence adduced against each 
prisoner. From Ins address, we gathered that 
the chsrge w.is distimtiy brought home tj 
nine, by numerous witnesses ; that if the evi
dence ol one of the Crown fitnesses wa* rejec
ted, on account of contra, ictioiis iu hie testi
mony, Dur.ha 1 tin- and Therien might become 
entitled lo the heiieiit of a doubt; and that 
against Lvsiegr, there was not sullicient prool 
to w.urant conviction. It was then intimated 
to the prisoners, that Judgment would not be 
pronounced against them, until the Sentence ce 
the Couit had been approved of by His Exce 
leiicy the Cernmaedcr of the Forets.

The Exchange Register of this morning lias 
the billowing :—

“ We I. am by a IrtU r Irom Thice Rivers that 
Cel-siin Hood, confined in Three Rivets Jail 
for seditious practices anil for treason, has been 
admitted to bail by Mr. Justice Vallién s, him
self ii, iM<K), and two sei unties iu £200 each. 
Mr. Turcotte appeared a* counsel for the ini- 
Miner, hut the rase wa* not argued; Judge Val- 
lierss at once decided it.**

There sre various run oms of new prepara
tions for the invasion of'Cansda on the West
ern Frontier. 'The Detroit Advertiser s-ys, 
“ From information which has come to out 
knowledge, we are inclined to think that the 
plans of the insurgent! are deeply laid— that 
they have large resources to draw upon—and 
that there are many disaffected puisons in 
Canada who are aiding them.”

The Auburu Daily News contains soma ac
count of the “ examination*’ of one Birgi, who 
acted as couimandcr-in-chief of the U*d of 
ruftane who learnt a salutary lessen at Pres
ent!. The principal witness was Malcolm, 
f ptuin cff fh- 1 0<w«<W* '1 h*'

was pressed on board the United Statee, lo 
mxno uviw her. Allen Ny ms, the Aid of Bhve, 
ie alsà umier arrest. The rvsüt of ||£se 
farcirai trials will, of course, be the same as

*• It se Mau jrouw'ii'iig,” says the Au
burn Nr«> n.lier, “ in «aying
that Will,» "ohnslon suuenileted iiimself to 
Mr. Garro1 ,1. I mle-l 2St.de» M-.ishal. In 
hi* own hi....l-Wiiliiig and signature, he sent 
ti» lad evening the following

1 I, William Johnston, suirendered myself 
to my son, John Johnston, under Gov. Mercy’s 
Tim laiiialinn, ami he delivered me to the De
puty NlieiWol Jeff, rson C« unty.*

Ills Liai, and that of the others In custody 
I the Marshal, w. s tv t. ku place on the 2Sth,

Tlie Ncw-York thrnld says that Papineau
and Nelson have been in lliut city, conceiting 
measures to get back to t’l mida vitbout loss 
of liV, limb, rr piopnty. They .-ojouriicd st 
thcTiemont lieu»*', ami held several secret 
nnctiiiis lo devise m eu sures to cany out their 
plan», Ttn-y also fields wr.il interviews with 
feil.iin gentlemen, and endeavoured to enlist 
them so lar in their behalf vs to intercede for 
them with the fanedinn Government. They 
have now, also, all gone to Washington, to try 
what they ran do with Mr. Fox. The same 
paper adds—•« They are tired of their presrat 
mode of hfr. They are shr-ft of money ; their 
pm kets ah- emirtx ; and Hier* fore they |4iilo- 
stiphise. Dr. Nelson disdain * the violent ex
pression* attributed to him at the Richmond- 
Hill meeting, although it is entai» that he 
u*ed them. He there said, 1 The Canada» 
must be free, or we nm*t die!” He was 
heard lo say so, and it is w rsu than idle for 
him to deny them. Hut he and Papineau are 
at present poor— therefore they are honest at 
present. Patriotism sits poorly U|ion an empty 
st' niach, and lover# of liberty, all over the 
world, would rather digest a good dinner that 
a dose of lend.

The Court MaitiiU at Kingston commenced 
its sittings on the 2Hth ultimo in Fort Henry, 
and sits daily. On that morning Daniel Georn 
ol Jefferson County, said to have been pay- 
m.ifter of the American forces, was ynt on his 
trial, which rlos.-d next day, when he reques
ted to be allowed until > iturday to prepare his 
defence, in which he is a»sistv«l by Mr. J. A. 
M‘Dnnald, Advocate. Neil 8. Von Shoultr, 
the Polish General, was brought up, and

Eleaded guilt,' to the charge (nought ■'••inst 
im. The Kingston Chronicle stole* th't 
Mioultz is a native of Poland, aged 31, of pre* 

poss suing appearance, that Ins father wai 
major of a regiment at ("ratows, and that he 
emig a ted lo the United Stales in 1836.

The prisoners taken at Pr. siolt are said to 
have made the fullest disclosure* of the system 
of organization, the mean», and the plans of 
the sympathisers on th • frontier, which dis
closures implicate perrons very high in the 
scale of Ameiiean society.

*• WMro «rill ibejr be in the epnny”—O'Cal/mgnn.
The Qit"bec Gazette of Wednesday gives 

the following as the whereabout» uf some of 
the principal refugee reliel leaders :—

“ Papint-au, Wolfred Nelson and Mr. Presi
dent Nelson, had gone down to New Yoik from 
Albany. Mackenzie bus relumed to New- 
Yoik. BoucheUe is on the Vermont frontier. 
Moiin lias got into the United Malts by the 
Keiinebet Road. Duverna) pro’i.th.y remains 
at New-York with John Rvun. Ot O’dalla- 
ghan nothing is said sioce tie whs residing al 
Saratoga with Mr Papineau some month» ago. 
Van Ransslear, who came up to Champlain, 
town from Albany, with Théophile Bruneae, 
Tapmeau’s brother-in-law, »» his aide-de- 
camp, after his friends had tun away, ie prob
ably gone west.”

His Excellency the Commander of th» 
Forces has been pleased to appoint Major W. 
K. MCord of the Quebec Vo'unteers, and 
Lieutenant Ineall, of the 15th R-ut. of Foot, 
lo the Quarter Master General’s D’ partmenL 
A more judicious selection lor aoth iqipoiol- 
ments could not have been made ; both ger 
tlemen hen** well known to jiossess even) 
quality calculated to advance the service, and 
reflect credit upon themu-lvee, in whelefdl 
station civil or military, they may he efe- 
pk-JWl*________________

The prisoners who were trawepelted 1# Bi 
aiuda are said lo have had a sum of IISMR 
•I their credit, with a firm at Near-Yeril te»
l-n l uy KwA'ird llmt 'lip.



THE LÏTEHARY tHÀfcM'tUH*.
FJ ward Klltrr9 fc»q., M. V., Mrs. Ellice, 

Min Balfoir, and servant, Mr. Gi-rvase P. 
Bushe, ami Mr. K. G. Wakefield,of England, 
«ailed in the picket shiji Roscius, on the vititli 
Ultimo, for Liwijii'v^lVli. Tyrone Power, the 
ci kbiat. il lu -h i'mAu, xv** ;ia»K‘#^er by 
Hie same Vess. l. “

Tt is «til'd that the steam-e’iip Brit Mi 
Qu fit max be expeeteu in Nexv-York fl*out 
the lit Janm-iy n xt ; and if aererssful, she 
will continne in make the passage» during the 
Winter, blue WtU acvummodatv - it) |'***»n 
fers.

We emlerkt md that a Court Matli.il Is now 
titling for the trial ot tin* soldieis of Hu* Cold* 
stream (luaids wlm Wt-ie on svntiy on r Thil- 
Icr and Dodge, at the lime of their vxvpe 
from the Citadrt. The tii.il of the seije.ml 
commenced mi Tuesday Lut j but Ihn 
Las not yet tiaiwpired.

Near!»' the whole nt the Volunteer Com pi
nks in Mmitr-al have generously contrilmli d 
8 day’s pay, in .ad <if I1,.- widows ami orphans 
nf those wlm fell A Lacotie ami (lil-lltown —
an example wbr. lt we hop» to see followed in

Despatches wrefe on Thuisduy received et the 
War (Mice, Washington, announcing tlut the 
Seminole and oth r Indians had declined to 
come in to conclude the treaty at the time up- 
painted—that they had dispeis. il and disap
peared, and that the Florida xvui must conse
quently ho concluded hereafter.

Lonn I)v*mam.—The New York llerald 
says that the ei.ron hi» Lordship did not come 
into the United Mat-s oil hi* way to England, 
was that the patii»ls he had sent to Bermuda 
and elsewhere meant to ariest him in New 
York, on suit* for damages ot 8MMUMK). Ap
plication was made to Clmnvelloi Kent as to 
the legality of such a prores* in Ni w York. 
A reply was giv n, that, not only Lord Dur
ham, but all thus who -tgiied the deposition 
act. could be arrested here, under out Uwx ,

At a Meeting which took place in Lower 
Ireland, County of Mrgantic, on Vie 23rd 
Nov., I8W--J. Red let n, Esqr,. J. P. in the 
chair, the followin g resolutions were adopted :

let. That art1 Hid n -ndent Company of Vo
lunteers be forth* itli formed, and l-e drilled to 
do duty iu the County or gl .ewhere if te-

îl.^That Joseph Ro d fern, Esqr. J. be 
Captain: ami,

8nl. That I lie Excellency the Cunmander 
in Chief be reque-t -d to sanction I he same, 
an 1 allow the said Company arms, ammuni
tion and accoutre!» nt<—which request has 
been forwarded to the Secretary.

Kilt I H-
At Belle» nr, Si Foy Howl, oo Monday last, Mr, 

Jame« tilbb, of a »< n

MARK'CD.
On Wedan lay rsemair l»jr the Re Or- Conk, 

Mr. Samuel >l*C..nkry l < Mary Ann, eldestdaugh
ter of Mr John J.>l>n»toi>. all of tine c.ly

DIED
At the reaidenre of hi. eon-in law, Mr Ganrre 

Halt, St John hirert, on Monday la»t, Mr John 
l*orter, a nailer «g I lie County M'.narhan, Irrlsutl, 
aged * V years. Ili* death was occasioned by inflam
mation, from a eerrra o»ld. nuubt while a»ii«liua 
at the late Are at Pi vs ile-Vltlr

At Montreal, on I nrs.la* last, after a few days* 
illneee, Ebeom-r Paul, fourth son of the Rrvd. 
Newton Boeworth, sued Id.

At Peterb >r«»\ Upper Canada, on the 89th Oct., 
Cbeeaman M »r, Ks.| one of the oldest Lieutenants 
In the Royal Navy

WiltN nAtUVtieiVCP:!»
II PVSI.ISIIED

EVERY WEPNESlnV AND SATTRVAY 
MonpfiNO, 

nr tmi: raoPBierone,
W. COWAN It 8 ON,

Ü the Office No- 13, St. John Street, opposite 
Palace Street.

M«8*8,
nut or euBscoime».

. IQh- per aannaa.

>*ertRfmW. ('..mmnnieaiioM, M nu b| 
1 sense* OHoe, aed at tkc Boel-Rmre, Re N, 
fceSef Mehnleln Street, ac^Whldh plnées the paper

H esnnnled with neat-

JUST PUBLISHED BY THE SI'BSt RIHERK,

TIIF.QIOKCCALENDAR
ros HH

nf’SIDFS the nsual matter, il tonkins 
the remarkable event* coru-cted with 

the Ridiellion of 1837-8; th<a Civil and Mi
litary Register, Courts of Justice, Public and 
vtlivr Offices, Arrival and Departure of Mails 
at tlie Qiielrtr Pest Office, Terms of Vmute 
i«f Justice, Eclipses, Moveable Fvuits, Ac.

W. COW AN K SON,
Q»eWe, Srd Dee. |h$d. , 13. St *phu htnet.

QUEBEC BANK.

Notice.—a semi annual divi.
DEN D of three per cent, on the amount 

id the capital stock, has hern declaied, and 
the same will he payable at the Bank, on ur 
after WEDNESDAY, the -ml of Januaiy

By order of the Board,
N«Mlf KKK.-H, ClINitl 

ghw-hei*, 30tb Novr- 1X3*1.

FUR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS, 
f|MYO HUNDRED AND FORTY BAR- 
* RELS SUPERFINE FLOUR, (Wel

land Mills.;
LK A WR APT, DVNSCDMB it CO. 

29th No»r.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS.

W ANTED, by two Gentlemen, Furnish
ed Apartments, to consist ot one sitting 

room, and two bed looms, in the Up|»er Town. 
Address stating situation, terms, At . to A. A.

MESSRS. LEVE Y fit CO.
St. John Street.

darbee, 4th Dec- 1X3-1.

R- C. TO 1)11,
Wrraia flflfntrr.

No. Hi, Sr. Nicholas Street.

FLOUR.
On MONDDAY NEXT, the 10th instant, 

at the Stores of the Subscriber, at TWO 
o’clock precisely, withrut resetve : 
o*3 I BARRELS rejected Fine Flour, 
An # «J *^178 Barrels Inspected do. do.

130 Ba.-s Flour partly damaged. 
A. J. MAXIIAM. 

Qo-ber, Alb Dae. 1888.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. 
Will be sold, on MONDAY NBXT, the imh 

inst., at the residence in Nt. John Street, 
of the late Mr. John Brown, in 14» Ufr 
tone of the city of Quebec, Architect.

ALL the HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
of Vie deceased, c -«sitting of Chain, 

Tables, Bed*, Bedding, a Double Stove ami 
other articles.

ALSO,
A Marble Chimney Piece, a lot of Draw

ing Instruments, two linge Globes, a Silver 
Watch, Wearing Apparel, Books, Drawings,

Bv order of the Curator.
L. T. M ACPHKKSON, N. P. 

Quebec, Srd Deer. 1838.

EXTENSIVE BANKRUPT SALE OF
DRY GOODS.

Will be sold oil MOMMY NEXT, tko IDih 
inst., and followin'days «I tin* residence 
of Mr. J. H. Stavin, Fabrique Street, po
sitively without reserve :

)|3HE whole of his extensive Slock of DRY 
* GOODS, consisting of Supeifme Cloths 

and common, prinked Muslin and Calicos, 
Flannels. Irish Linens, variety of Silks, 
Shawl», Hanitkorc.hiefs.with even- ether arti
cle conn, ft .d with Hie Iky Owvf Beklness.

The whole will he sold wiihwR Ike least 
reserve, far Ike benefit of then ceWWrned. 
Jfr Sale enck day at ONE e*bck pre-

CwidiLoM-CAOTF on delNWf.
* ROntCARB*

Qi ben, ** ÜH llAR.

Till» DAY IS PUBLISHED.
mcK 2s. 6d.

Am.I may be had al the Hook-Stores of Messrs. 
Scilson, Cary, and Covan.

MKTRA IIOR ATI ANA ; or, the Metri
cal syst-ms of Horace, arrangeil on a 

new ami simplified plan by the Revd. F. J. 
LUNDY, S. v. Lh late Scholar of Univeisity 
Collegi*, Oxford, and Head Master of the Que
bec Classical School.

Quebec, 2tlh No, 1H3L

SADI)I.I:RV. harness,
Trwietr aaJ I»•Uip fiilmHiuhmrmt.

PrtllE Subscriber is u.ady to execute orders 
I for Double, Single, ot Tainlem HAR- 

NU.SS, in thu latest style, and "L moderate

Horse Clothing, Portmanteaus, and Valices.
11. J. MANNING. 

No. 55, St. John Street.
November .'nk.

MADEIRA WINE.

A FF.W CASKS Iloward, March & Co.’# 
MADE1K \ WINK—price £70 per pipe 

of IIV giillomi—-lor sale bv
JOHN GORDON It CO.

b|. Paul «treat.
Qutber. Mat, ls3H.

FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBER.

A FEW barrels superfine F mua, (I Velland 
Conal Mills,) Ship, Pilot, Cabin and Na

ry Biscuit, tucker* ami Water Biscuit.
A. GL ASS

1, SI Peter St
Qm tire, I3tk October, IW*.

SUPERIOR
■•TTf.ktaa HOPS MATE*,

■A»i iai ivaro AMD sold ar
MUBBON k HAVACR.

MOFFATS
Lire mu.» a PH«:m bittik»,

Sot SALE BY
Ml>M)N k SiAVAGE.

SWAIM’S
g’KI.KMKAT(-:■> PAAMRA,

r»a KALE BV
Ml HHON k F AVACiB. 

Chemist* and l>rmrgists.

FOR SALE BY HIE SUBSCRIBERS
Jl’BT RCCFIVRD,

Per /frig “ Robert,” from Jumaicat 
Û | PUNCHE'JNS 1 Jamaica Rum, 8U|h*- 

7 Hints. > rior flavour and good
41 Cd*k» y strengths,
fi Hhds. Fair Sugar.

258 Quarter Boxes very superior <• Cuba”

WM. PRICK k CO.
Qneliec, l“lh lie*. IK3&.

W . I, E C 11 E Ml N A N T, 
No. I, FABRIQUE STREET,

HAS JUST RECEIVED, and offers for 
Sal-,

20 ham pen Double G luster Cheese,
2 cases Brick do. do.
1 ton American do.

85 tiiim Is Kamourask.t Butter,
50 do. Sardines, (very fine,)
12 barrels flesh Hickory Nuts,

Blackburn’s superior Madeira Wine, 
Wood and Bottle, with his usual assortment of 
Liquors k Groceries. Any article bought at his 
establishment, returnable, (within a reasoi able 
time,) if not approved of.

POTATOES.
FOR SALE IN LOTS TV SUIT PURCHASERS,

• likAik 13USUELS excellent Montreal 
13 potatoes, just arrived o-i board 

the barge “ Favorite,” at Hunt’s Wharf. 
Apply ou liôard or to

CREELMAN k LEPPER.
I Oth November.

TURNIPS.

PBOM 1 l.3linOBwl»l» S.wriw TUB- 
NIPS, Rad, White, .nil Yelk*, for Bek 
•tie 3d. r' l*whe|. dehitfW w «V pet 

a thé to*., xppl, to
oahuel T IZER,

Nn I, Qpfer Tews o ho.
qwhee, ISth Ne.r—her.

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, Sic.
fl^HE SUBSCRIBERS have received per 

** Eleutherin” from London, their suppli|B 
of the above ; consisting of «very eiedlciilk 
in present use*

ALSO,
ÎKO» ENGLAND «NV THE UNITED STATES, 

Their usual fail supply of
genuine patent medicines.
DYE BTTFF’*,
LEECHES, 4r. ke.

MUBBON k RAVAGE, 
f’hemists k Dru 'gists. 

Q-ichct, Nor. 10th, 18:18.

MUS SON A SAVAGE,

HAVE p»st received from London, a very 
CHOICE ASSORTMENT of

PnRrVMBRT.
Consisting of a variety of French English 

Essences,
Macasiar and other Oils, . .Bear-, «... » F'" «'• "»"•
Trotters and other D.-ntifin es,
Wliilf rd Brown Windsor Soap, 
Tr.mspa.ent Shaving Cukes.
Eau de Cologne.

Superior Tooth Brushes,
Do. Hair and Nail Brushes, with other 

articles too numerous to mention*
Quebec. IQifa Novr. Is3>». _

1SADDLERY.
TjnHE SuWiibef begs to infi rm his Friendl 
* and the public generally that he has re

ceived per Jo%c]>hat a large assortment of goods 
in his line, among which ore—

Whips of all sorts and patterns ; Japanned 
Steel, Portable Box, and other Spurs, Har
ness Mountings of the latest patterns, Hus
sar and Hunting Saddles, Horse Clotty 
ing, Blanket Rugs, Patent and Harness Lea
ther, ke., fcc. All ol whirh he offers for 
sale on very moderate terms. Also, Port
manteaus, V alises, Cirpet Bags, kc.

J. E. OLIVER.
2, Fabrique Street.

fifth October.
FOR SALE.

'JpilIRTKEN Hogsheads superior U.C. Leaf

Tea.
1(8» Catty Boxes Young Hyson i 

10 Chests Souchong /
10 Half Chests do. (
2 Boxe» Pourhong j

Pork—-Mess, Prime Mess and Prime.
And daily erpected,

16 hhds. Gallipoli Oil.
HENDERSONS * CO. 

fgli October- Ft. Peter StreSI

J. IIUBROltill,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

BF.GS leave to announce to his friends thgt 
he has received his

FALL SUPPLY OF GOODS, c!
consisting of « lotlis and V estings of the find* 
dest Options and newest fashions.

Pilot and Buckskin Cloth, for Winter T3| 
Coats, which lie will make un act ding la 
onler, on the shortest notice and most real

General Wolfe, comer of Palare and t 
Ft. John Htreete, Fept 20th. <,

CHAMPAGNE, CHABLIS, AND BU» 
GUNDY WINES.

THE Subscriber having been appointed 
by Messis. Damottc fir Chevauei, 

of Tonnerre, Agent for the sale of their 
WINES in this City, invites the attention 
of the public to a consignment just ra-

JOHN YOUNG,
St. Peter Ftrask

Quebec, 2nd Oct. 1888.

INDIA RUBBER SHOES.
JUST SBCKIVPD, AND FOR SALE,

LADIES', Gentlemen’s, and Children* 
1NDLA RUBBER SHOES, of As 

best qaality.
FRED*. WYSK,

N« S, fsbr* opperila Ri AÀ|
Hotel. I'rper Town, *ad Ike (MstflHA 
tale Street, neU l*e Neptsae Inn, Lower

, 1-th Sup». 1831.



THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT
VICTORIA IIOV HE.

(Hl'K «ODS-I.I5-FORT-—UUCBKC.) 
OF.OKOE ARNOLD, PKOVKIF. litR,

IS now Ojwii for Vie reception of trisilw» 
The wit nation mi <1 arrommodalion of the 

premises combine advantage» unequalled by 
Spy similar establishment m Quebec, and un* 
surpassed in tiv- VanadaS. The arrangements 
have been made nmlec the immediate superin- 
tendance of the proprietor, and as Vie bnsine** 
will h«* conducted by hints -If personnally.t-vety 
attention will he ensured to tin1-»* who may fa- 
tor him with their visits. To those gentlemen in 
particular who are connecte I w ith the business 
of the port, the situation ol the pr-mis-»», in the 
direct vi. inity .>f the Steam-Bo.'I Wharves,end 
Custo m limine,olfer* great advantages ; and to 
the pu lit hi general, the arrange meut* oi the 
establishment are such as to present every con» 
venienee. On the ground floor are an exti-n- 
eive, Saloon and Heading Ko-nn. On the lit»! 
floor are two <p;tei< us rooms, which by means 
»rf folding-door* between, may, whenever re
quired, be couverte»! into one magnificent 
•pertinent of «V teet bv 'ti feet, an I 15 feet 
high ; a dimension which renders it u most eli
gible place for meetings, Ac. The numeious 
apaitnnuits contained in the three tipper stories 
are titled up for the accommodation of families 
and individuals. A spacious gallery »-n the 
foof commands a splendid view of tiro harbour 
of Quebec and the surrounding country.

The Wim s and other liquors of th" * staMish
im nt will be of the first order*, refreshments of 
all kinds m t he had throughout tlo* day ; »nd 
it will he tiro stu Iv of lie* proprietor hi provi
ding for hi* grro-t* to combine moderate char 
go*, and sup -iior arcomu.o Ltiun.

«KO. ARNOLD.
Que In c, ?3d .tune, l»3M.
Note. Lumber Merchants and others con 

netted with that branch of commerce, will 
meet with every arrommodation and attention, 
at the above establishment, the propre tu In 
ving for many ve >rs past had an extensive ac- 
qu lintanvv with parties in that line, trout the 
Upper Province and the United Male.

MAI sirs
COMPOUND WHITS ELDER CERATE.
4 most extraordinary and « 111 various re- 

me.'v for Hums, Scalds, Wounds, VU 
fen, Boils, Chilblains, Tumours, Scorbutic 
Eruption», ut other similar complaint».

Sold in Pots, at Is. ÎM. and Vs. each.

MAISII’S
BOTANIC CORN IU.AISTF.ll.

AN inestimable remedy, highly .pptoved 
and recommended for the speedy lerooval 

of Corns arid Bunions, merely by tire applica
tion of tin’ PI sister.

Sold in boxes at Is. ÎM. each.

MAI Sirs CARAWAY CANDY.
rno those w1m> are afflicted with Plata- 

leiicy, Nj'i'sm», Wind iii the Stomach, 
and other similar disordvis, it will he luund 
an invaluable specihc. It also unit's the 
must agreeable confection with the most »ti- 
mulating stomach medicines.

Sold in boxes at Is. Hil. each. 
Testimonials of the abet» Medicines to be 

seen at the stores of
BEGG 1 VRQUHART

Qurtirr, S4tl: SotvmbrT. 1*3*.

Til K Subscribers have just received a large 
supply of the following celebrated Metli-

OLDRIDOK'N BALM OP COLUMBIA, 
HAY'S LINIMENT for Pike, Rlmumatim, lw 
HEADACHE REMEDY.

A fre.h lupplv ol MOFFAT'S LIFE PHI* 
end PIHEMX BITTERN

BEGG k V RQUHART,
. U, M John Hreri. anti

b, Sutrt l unu 5/., ^

m.

THE Subscribers having just received from 
♦'■glsml a variety of materials for WIN
TER 4» SI MM I H CARRIAGES, selected 

under the personal inspection of Mr. J. Savrim, 
from the lint houses in London and Birmin/- 
Uam, are enabled t# execute their work in bet
ter style, and much cheaper than any other 
house iu Canada-

SAUK1N It CO.
Coachbuilden

Qibeet, t»lt Sept- i#38.

HIE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE JUST KE
CK! VED, AND OFFER FOR SALE,

PIT HEIR supply of Stationary, consisting
•1. of superfine Writing Papers of Tariou» 

sizes. Quills, Steel Pens, Sealing Wa.x, Wa« 
lets,lead Pencils, Ink, Iftk Powder, Inkstands, 
Blank Books Memorandum Books, Paper Ca
se», with and without locks, Water Colours and 
Hair Pencil»,superior Drawing Pencils, Draw
ing Paper and Card Paper, Stump», Chalk, 
Indian Rubber, l*otle-Um»me,e mho-w-d Mu
sic Paper. Tu»ic Pelts, Visiting Cards, plain, 
gilt and » mamelled. Pink Saucers, Thetmo- 
meters, Chinese Japanned Tea Caddies, Screen 
Handles, Slates. Inkwells, Patent India Rub
ber, Ollier Levi Pmi ils. Bond* land Reeves & 
Son's Marking Ink. Screw Top Inks, Red 
Tape, Coloured Scraps for Albums, large and 
small pewter Inkstands, rough Drawing Paper, 
Wedge wood Inkstands, Bookbindeis Gold Leaf 
Chess Men ami Backgammon Boards of dif
ferent sizes, carved Wood Seals, Metallic Me
morandum Books, Playing Cards, Pencil 
Rulers, Superior India ink. fine Hair Pen
cils for Artists, do. for Writing. Card Hoard, 
embossed Cards of all sizes - Lias» Lct'er 
Fib *, Memorandum Books, with ami without 
clasps. Blank Ace mint Books of valions mz.-s. 
printed K<-< ript Bills of Exchange,
•ingle and in hooks, Sketch Book*. Magnum 
B<*nura Steel Pen*, Album Titles cut*d., U t
ter Paper, lie., kr,

The Satn-'l S. nvenir, being a new edi
tion of the Y slanient, folio size, illustrated, 
elegantly hound m Turkey morocco.

The Kook of Common Prayer, w ith le»<nu« 
and Testament, in I t o!.-—Illuminated edition, 
elegantly bound.

The Book of Common Prayer, with pluie*,
neatly bound.

Do. |)o. with IvstoMianj Testament, small
edition, with lock.

I'oiket Bible», Companion In the Altar,lie.
The Album of Flowers, tlo. very elegant.
Scrap Books and Albums, of various sizes.
A few line Engraving*.

—ALSO,—
lli'de* and Ptayer Books, School Rooks, 

Krenrti, Engliih, Hebrew and Latin, Wood- 
b ' ' :»* and Olney’s Atlas find Geogianhy, 
HuiiUng»?ou% Geography and Vila.*, ami Da- 
vuiixnt*» Gaultier.

W. LOW AN & SON,
13, John’* hire-i

13th Octobre.
<;!«>< KKY STORE.

THE Su'-scrilirr, i t returning thanks to Ms 
friends and the public, lot the lihen I 

support he has received since he couimeiiceil 
business, most respectfully intimate» tb.it lie 
ha» constantly on hand a choice assortment 
of Wines, Spirituous Liquors, Groceries, Ike. 
all of the hv»l quahtv.

JOHN JOHNSTON,
Corner of the Vpjier Town Market Place 

__ l»|.|Mi.i»e lhr Eslr of Hie Ji-ui'-' Barracks
MORIMJN’S UNIVERSAL MEDICINE.

N trr fc K.
r|1|IE Subscribers, general « rents f.«r Mn- 
* tison1» Bills, have appoint-<j William 

lultaker, Siih Agent for the. Upjn-r Town, 
No. i't, St. Joint Street.

I.F.GGE k CO.
That the public may be able to form some 

idea of Munson's Pills bv their great con
sumption, lb following calculation was made 
by Mr. Wing, Clerk t<> the St.unp Office, 
Somerset House, in a period of six years, 
part only ol the time that Moiisoii’s Pill» 
nave been before the public,) the number of 
stamps delivered for that medicine amounted 
to tlue« million, nine hundred and one thou-

The object in placing the foregoing power
ful argument in favour ol Mr. Morison’s 
•ys'.em, end 'o which the public attention is 
directed, namely, that it was only by trying 
an innocuous purgative medicine to such an 
extend that the Until of the flvgeian sys
tem could possibly have been established. It 
is clear that all the medical men in Falk
land, or the world, put together, have not 
tried a system of vegetable purgation to ' -.- 
extend and in manner prescribed by the Hy- 
geists. How, therefore, can they (much less 
nviividnally) know any thing about the extent 
ol its properties.

RECENTLY RECEIVED AND FDR SALE

SALMON, in hardwood Tierces and Bar
rels.

Dry Codfish ; and Cod and Seal Oil, in

EBENEZER BAIRD. 
Quebec, 6tk Oet. IBS.

THOMAS PAUL,
VXTKHIRAHV fVRtiCPI)

Mls
Respectfully amimmces to the OfS.

. cere of the Garrison and tit nlleinfit of 
Quelu c.th.il he ha» removed into those premi
ses in St. John Street, formerly occupied by 
Mr. Giiav»', ami latterly by Mr. Ni.xuN, - 
whi rr he has every accomnimlalii'U lot « ally
ing on the various branches of his Profession ; 
amt lie hopes, by strict attention a ml reason
able charges to merit a continuance of that 
support which it shall hr his study t*< merit. 

.V B.—Iloise» contracted Ivt by the year, 
2ml June, l>3S.

OLD KST.XBLISHU STAND,
No. 4, FtiiRiuvr. Sr*i:r.t,

f|MIK Subs* titH-r beg» leave to inform the 
8 Ladies and Gentlemen, (Military and Ci

vil,) in »juel>ec and \ icinity ,that he has opened 
tin: aim ve concern with an extensive mid care
fully selected stock, all purchased from the 
lient house» in Engl.iml within the last three 
months, and on Hidi terms a» w ill permit them 
being sold at Very low prices 1er (' \N||,

The Walking and Evening Dresses, SImwIs, 
Svarls, and other Fancy Goods, arc the raw
est sty les and line qualities.

The assortment ol Irish Linen*. Shirtings, 
Do, *kin«, Hu, kd.no. Pilot Cloths, Wool Vests 
an1 Punt.iloons. Muffler», Overall,Gloves,Itc. 
kc. are large and good.

Tha Carpi-tin j* aft- a very « Loire eelectio 
A." MACN1DER.

Qurtier, (>#. |*3S.

NEW CIlXm iTOXAltY STORE
N" NT- »HN RTRKET.

E1AIJE Pubs, rit»*r* most *es|»ectliilly luti-
E- mate to their frb nd* and the public 

at large, that they have always on hal’d a 
choice assortment of Fresh Cakt# unit Cvn- 
iVctioiiaiv, as usual.

sn>TT it M‘CONKl.V,
Qurkre, 1st M*y, IS3S"

N FIV CROCKRV STlIltÈ"
(.'ORNER Of Hure « JOHN STREETS

II. J. JAMF.SOV,
11 ESPECTFVLl.V announces that he has
11. commenced buxine*» in the above house, 

where he has oil hand a choice selection ol 
WINES and other LIQUORS, TEAS, SU
GAR, COFFEE, and all other articles usually 
■ ‘iimected in his line, and will dispose of them 
lor the lowest possible profit, and by a strict 
attention to all onleis w hu ll lie may lie faVnui- 
'•d with, he trusts to limit » share ul public 
patronage.

N. B.—For Sale, at very reduced prices, 
.'IH dozen of superior London Particular O.L.P 
and <). !.. P. T., warrante»! eleven years in 
tarttle.

Quebec, Sept. DM.

r i « s.
W. ASHTON Sf Co.

3, MOUNTAIN STREET, NEXT DOOR TO 
PRESVO'i r GATE,

HAVE MANUFACTURED throaghnut 
the summer, and now ollur lot sale a 

stock of
LAMES' fir GENTLEMEN'S ELKS, 

which for neatness of style and quality of 
tnatcriali they fee I proud to oiler lor cornpe-

'Ilieir having for some years past secured, 
during the summer season, probably the best 
Hat I rade in the Province, enables them to 
undersell any house depending on the winter 
hade for twelve months’ support ; this, toge
ther with the advantages they have over every 
other furriers in this city by importing their 
own materials direct, are the only hints they 
think necessary to drop.

All description ol Furs made to order, and 
returnable if not approved of.

In repairing any article, or altering it to 
the piesent fash-on, W. A. fit Co. pledge them
selves that their charges will be on the most 
t.odrrste scale, and will forfeit the value of 
anyarticle when promised to be done at a cer- 
ain time, in which there may be a single 
lout’s want of punctuality.

NO SECOND PRICE- 
Quebec, 29th flept. I83S.

SUPERIOR

INDIA III IIIIER SHOES.
A LARGE SUPPLY OF THE ABOVE 

just received, and for sale
MliAjfflÜ.N fi» SAVAGE,
jk^H Chemists

Qtuber, flli OA iWfflBF________________

PILLS, DROPSY, SWELLINGS, ALL 
SORES, RHEUMATISM. It is abso
lutely i »eited on the most positive proof that 

tin- above complaints are arrested and cured 
by the timely Use of Hay’s Liniment. It ia 
impoxsildr to find room in this paper to present 
those proofs whi h are conclusive and convin
cing. They may he seen at length as below.

Tin- true article has a splendid engraved 
wrapper with agents* and proprietor’^ name, 
and may he had of

l.l SIMS.
MUNSON k SAVAGE. 
HKGG k l RQUHART. 

Quebec, Rept. 1*3*.

HLF.S, \c.
H EMORRHOIDS—NO cCRE NO PAY I

frict $i—//uy.» I.iiiuncnt—No Fiction*

•r|*M!IS extraordinary chrmieal (omjiosition, 
.1 tiro result of science and the invention of 

a celebrated medical man, the introduction of 
which to the public was invented with the 
sob miiity "I a death-lu-d bequest, has since 
gained a reputation unpar.illi-d, fully sustain
ing the correctness of the Ian entvd Dr. Grid- 
ley’s last confession, that »• lie dared not die 
without giving to posterity the benefit of his 
knowledge on this subject,” and he therefore 
bequeathed to his friend and attendant, Solo- 
tonron Hays, the secret of hi» discovery.

It is now used in the principal hospitals ant* 
the private practice in our country, first and 
most certainly for the cure of the Pries, and 
also so extensively and ellectually as to baffle 
credulity, unless where its effects aro witnes
sed ext-rmilly in the following complaints :—

For Dropsy—Creating extraordinary absorp
tion at once,

All Swellings—Reducing them in a few

Rheumatism—Acute or Clrroni -, giving

Sire Throat—Bv cancers, ulcers or colds.
Croup and Wii - ving Cough—Externally, 

and over the chest.
All Bruises, Sprains and Burns—Curing iu 

a few hunts.
Sores and Ulcers—Whether fiesh or long 

standing, and fever sores.
Its operations upon adults and children in 

reducing rheumatic swelling», and loosening 
roughs, and tightness of the chest by relaxa
tion ol the parts has been surprising beyond 
conception. The common remark of those 
who have used it in the l'ili-s, is “ it acts like

THE I'll.ES.—The price $1 is refunded 
to any one who will use a bottle of Hay’s 
Liniment for the Piles, ond return the empty 
bottle without being cur« d. These are the 
positive orders of the proprietor to the Agents, 
and out of the many thousands sold, nut one 
has liven unsuccessful.

Wr might insert certificates to any length, 
but prefer that those who sell the article 
should exhibit the original to purchasers.

CAUTION—None can be genuine without 
a splendid engraved wrapper, on which is my 
name, and also that <f the Agents.

l.l. SIMS,
MUNSON k SAY'Atilt 
BEGG k UHQUII ART.

Quebec, 29lh Sept IS3K.

d:

HEADACHE.
R. K. SPOILS’, a German physician o# 
much note, having devoted his attention 

for some years to the cure un i removal of the 
cause» id NERVOUS AND SICK HEAD
ACHE, lias the satisfaction to make known, 
that In- lias a remedy which by removing the 
causes cures effectually and permanently Ihi» 
distressing complaint. There an- many fami
lies who have considered Sick Headache e 
constitutional incurable family complaint. Dfc 
8. assures tln-m that they are mistaken, and lw» 
homing under distress which they might not 
only alleviate,hut actually eradicate by the use 
of his remedy. It is the result of scientific 
research, and is entirely of a different charme» 
ter from advertised patent medicine, andiaRffi,! 
unplcascnt to the taste. To be had of ,t

1.1. SIMS. ■ „
ML’S.SON fit SAVAGE 
BEGG k URQUHABÎ- -

Sept. tee.


